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L1AD - 2 ------
n of co u r s P\ wh t 

more~· 1 th t h , rli 

the cs 

is virtu lly a 

bri , oom or t e fourt ti 1n i s li ·e . Onl fe 

ont sh v s ed sine he arid Oona 0 ' eil , 

ei hteen ear old au hter o the re at la ri ht, 

ugene il. 

Te r n Jury in ictt ' after he ring and 

considering evi ence for many weeks. The story which 

the jurors evidently believed is t at Chaplin undertook 

to teach is lazJ Barry to beco e an actress. They 

became friendly and then Chaplin tired oft e 

associ tion. One ni ght in a sta e of reat istress 

}\. 

and inci entally peniless, e e called at hi estate, 

"' 
!he ni ht watc man ould not let her in. he ent 

to t e ou e of a friend · d tried to com1 it suicide. 

About t I same tie omebo ~y telephoned tote Beverly 

Bills p lice station, complaini bout a pro ler 

around t Ch pli estate. The B verly il : s police 

ou n . 1 s BPrry, too· her to t e police st ation or 



LEAD - 3 ----
ni ght, n in l ' mo rni J f:> e a rr r.. i b fore a 

<fk- ' 
police Judge. ~ olice ca tain who w.a=e indicted 

I\ 

informed the Jude that iss B rry had ade a nuisance 

~ 
of herself at the haplin house. .... also tola the 

I\ 

Judge that if i e B rry ere compelled to le ve the 

State Chaplin M> uld pay all her bil l s. So the story 

runs. 

The Judg e found iss Barry uil y, sentenced 

her to ninety days and suspended sentence on condition 

she leave the St ate and never return. Thereupon1 she 

said1 the police captain handed her a ticket to N • 

York and One Hundred Dollars spendin money. But she 

could not bear the idea of bein in New York alone. 

Sho return e to Hollywood, was rearrested and maie to 

erve part o the ninety day sentence. 

Then ot her people became interested in the 

case. They broug it it to the attention of t he Federal 

authorities including the Federal Bure u of Investigation 

Newspapermen and others maaax bec am e exceeding ly curious 



LEAD - 4 ------
about t h e h i ly dr a atic ev ent • An now cornea 

the indictment s climax. 

It Cha lin should be found guilty, the least 

that c uld ap · en to him ould be deportation back 

~ 
to n lanci. H h::s:a. neverAbeco ea citizen of the 

Unite tates. 



PACIFIC -------

aerial. T 

New fro m t e ~ar int .e P cific is mee tly 

bombers 
bi Coronado/\aama%aa f Uncle Sam's Na vy 

~ 

have raided ke I len for the third time in three 

both 

bases. 

to t he 

that once 

thousands 

ou h the ar halls the war planes of 

and Army ave been attacking the Japan e 

e re peated r a id on Wake give s ome sub tance 

our next move will be to recapture 

island. 

of KwaJalein has left many 

troops I throu bout the Marshal ls> 

cut off and isolated. 
0 

I•~ -.ncouraging news fro m New Guinea 

tonight!- Australian and American jungle columns have 

•• joined up in the northern part of the island. This 

4s the culmination of ax a campai n which has lasted 

ei hteen weeks and whic has wiped out most of a 

Japanese force of fou rteen thousand men in t he Huon 

II• peninsula. 



The southern armies of Soviet Russia are 

of two places in th at pocket, which had the effect of 

splittin the surrounded Germans into two groups. 
C) 

Then again, the Red armit ·S in the north are 

-it., 
coming closer and closer to Luga·}l ~ important railroad 

highway junction~ and German fortress. !be1°e too=t1Je:y 

kave oa}Jtureu they~ 

eaptare& Luga, they will have cut the railroad from 

Leningrad to Pskov, the last road by which the Germana 

can escape. 

. 
In and around Cherkassy, the Russians achieved 

their most decisive success. Moscow reports that they 
I\ 

have so much artillery that the Red army guns are 

standing almost hub to hub, pouring shells onto the 

G At the s ame time, the a zis are being b1 Ltere 
erma ns 

• 



by Sovi~t tanks and lo flying Red planes. The Germaas 

• 
have been trying to send ammunition and food supplies 

to the surrounded troops by parachute at night, but the 

Russian ltaee are advancing so fast that a good deal of 

this aaterial falls into Russian hands. 



BAL ANS _____ ......... 

British troop are no fighting azis in the 

Balkans. ·e don't no how many of them there are, 

I S 
but Jugoslav Marshal Tito Brozovich announced that 

" 
units of the British army havf- la.nded on the island 

, ' Bvar, off the Dalmatian coast. That ts the first 

-~" 
operation of British~on Ju oslav soil. 
~ ~ 

Tha isla:! is the key base on the route through 
A- I\ 

Marshal Tito has been receiving supplies and equipmen 

fro■ the British. 



BRUNS ICK -------~...-

One of the or picturesque places in Germany 

used o be the ancient city of Buns ick. 
___...-

a_. quiet but colorful place, ith a number of 

interesting mediev 1 buildings. Adolf Hitler turned it 

into a big in ustrial ton for makin aircraft. S°I 

Flying Fortresses. They fought their way through the 

outer defense shield of Berlin and dropped their loads 

of destruction on Brunswick's aircraft factories. 

They ran into the hottest ack-ack that they had 

ever encountered, and also~ fighter defense, 

which resulted in one 

will recall that just a month ago, there was an aerial 

battle over Brunswick which resulted in the loss of 

sixty of our bomber, with a hundred and fifty-two 

Nazi interceptors shot don. 

Today's operation evidently is part of a 



BRUNS .ICI - 2 _ __... ... .-.---~--

concerted plan of the lbl ~ I\ Air Force 
~iX:.-

to destroy Bruns i~k, follo ed so closefupon the raid 
A 

that was made the othe day. 

-t;taf-0""~ 
When the pilots r turned, they reported/\~·~• 

one of the most turbulent and exciting days they have 

had. The German
1 

~ - I used every available plane 

and tried every known trick. One A■erleau pile~ 

~ 
deelare~ it waa something out of the meviee, ealy, 

werae, Any plane that stragglea was a de d duck. 

Whenever a Fortress wandered from the formation, a 

whole· flock of German fighters would hop on it until 

they shot it don. One American said that on two 

~ r ~ 
different occasions he saw three ighte~ planes going 

I'- - -

down at the same time. 

The i• battle lasted three hours and was fought 

five 

forty below, s:eP~ The Germ n fi hters attacked the 



BRUNS !CK - 3 ------------------ RETAKE 
American forma ion the minute it appe red over the 

enemy coast. They darted on the bombers iika from 

in the old d ys of the frontier. There ere never 

fewer than seventy-five Germ n planes attackin at one 

time, and fre uently more th n to hundred. l•txla■ 

The fighters came through the American formation in 

single file so fast, they looked like a solid signboard 

of Swastikas. One Q:G'Bfigh~wgb~ almost inside 

the Fortress formation. That was when t enty-five 

Thunderbolts jumped on thirty-five German Messerschmitts. 

Evidently there were many ·casu lties, bee use the pilots 

who returned spoke of fortresses that exploded and 

carried Nazi fighters don with them. In addition to 

he fighter defens and the ordinary anti-aircraft fire, 



ITALY .. __.. .. --

in real dan er, and it 

minimize iving 

them no rest. They are att eking wave after wave 

~ 
formidable 

drawn rtly from res rves behind 

the southern front, partly from the area around Rom~ 

and, artly from northern Italy. 

tank ey have 

e:¥M" brought up a lot of additional aircraft, though 

in tha~ ~} they will not be equal to the Allied air 

forces for long. 

All this 

ar Dep rt ent, from Under-Secretary Patterson.,,ntmaulf. 

~~ 
8'I added that e must re lize that the worst is yet to 
~ 

hand Ame_ic ns at the beachhea have 

not yet felt th h a vies ·· weight -..:t~m- the Ge mans will 



lIALY_ • 2 

5, 
throw in o their counter-attack" 

;> ' 
However, Patterson 

" 
added, our men ar firmly est abli shed and they have 

substantial protection from the air.:> 

---. ...... ---....... ----~---...... 
A They have thrown back no fewer than 

assaults on the Nazis in twenty-four hours, each oa. 

FtY1 
1tronger than the one before. ~ the fury 

attack is increasingAM 
,___ii,,...__.._..,.~~~ 

Further south, the long expect~ak-through 

at Cassino has not materialized. Although our G.I's 

fought their way into the town nine dJys ago, the 

Germans are resisting more violently than ever. To be 

~. ~ ~ 
sure, Aur 1old"le~ have driven a wedge into the German 

line between Cass ino and their positions on the 

mountain. At lwllA5o it is re ported. kt there a~i-B 



atrol of seven en 

stare ~ e evea 'clock in or in n a 

mission ehin~ t e enemy i n°s . For si' h urs they 

'?-- ~ - • I 

craw ~edAin a ditch for some" three housand yarda. 

!bout r·ve o'clock in the afternoon they spotted the 

enera1 in foxho lea • only a bUDdred and fifty yards away. 

IIAif dvanc~another fifty yards !bw• to of the■ 
" 

took up positions on the flank, and the other fi•• 

aade a direct attack. One of the G.I'a rushed a barn, 

where twelve Ger1ans were hiding. They fired ao■e 

.¢~) w-<, 

i ■ a4 at a.;_ l«t oo late ~pA."9~ fro■ lobbAg 

in a ~of h · n -grenades~ith tl:ie !!raaacl ■ s 11 J 

~ 

killed all t elve - ermans. 

One man on that atrol was Corporal Richard 

Fisco, who in civilian ife worked in the repti e 

section o~ he Barrett Park Zoo on Staten Is and. 

Fisco ~~s ar ed with a to my _un, wi h ich he ki l ed 



at least eight Ger mans. Another man rushed a machine 

gun nest single-handed, and killed thr ee machine-gunners 

men of the 

eac:a pe on:ha1 &IAJ\i~ 

Fiaco carried him back to his own li~.~ two 11en 

of the p~u~ua~1P1~ was hurt 

so badly that he coulcf"'n~t walk, ~when his mates 

tried to carry him, he refused, saying he was finished 

~ anyway. So there he Btayed, shiftd his revolver to hia ,, 
, ~ 

left hand,,t-~,....,. firing until he was killed. 

1:~-~ tlll\ ~e~/ft~t~ 

~ ~::::~·~ 4 
~Y~ ~~s~. 

• 



~ 

Some of thr Japanese official co mmuniques are 

~interesti ng. Here is one which says that 

on February Sixth the Imperial Naval Air Force shot 

down twenty-seven American planes, of which fourteen 

were most probable. On February Seventh, they shot 

down forty-fiye American planes, of which fifteen were 

aost probable. On February. linth, they shot down 

another forty-five of our planes, of which eleven 

were aost probable. 

■,,,tie J tnr c Iii a;;J a tat, II;;;] 1,1, at 
' 

f c aa, .Japanese t ·o ■u-:. 

:tfu.. p eff:& • :s @.€ J 7:f ;=, 



While Willie was out west, Governor John 

Bricker of Ohio was in Washington, opening hia 

~ ().-"P, 
caapaign for the nomination. Newspapermen asked him 

/\. 

what he th ught about the numerous appeals in British 

newspapers th t Ur. Roosevelt should be reelected. 

Bricker's reply was that we ought to elect our own 

president and that it was none of the Englishmen's 

business. e can take care of our own affairs, aaid he. 

They also asked hia his opinion on taxes, since 

lillkie last week aade a speech in which he went even 

further than President Roosevelt, demanding a tax bill 

to raise twenty billions extra. Bricker!a reply was 

that the need is not so much for extra taxes as for 

drastic saving in government expenses. 

And when they asked him where he w~uld make hia 

saving, he said that hundreds of thousands of the 

three and a half million 
employees of the federal 



government could be fired. *•• He also said that the 

whole personnel structure of the government needs a 

radical overhauling. 

.. 



SOLD!ER_!QI~ 

fer a oh.aage, theu w&a a bit ef eaaedr Relie~sin +the-:, 

.at■oa+, good ha■ e1 •• 

~~~ 
There wasAsa exchange of words today between 

r, /\ 

Senator Barkley of Ientucky and Senator Mciellar of 

Tennessee. Barkley, intending to pay his colleague a 

coapliaent, referred to Mciellar 1 s wisdom and sagacity 

and aaid that the Tenn4ssee Senator came to Congress 

when he, Barkley, was in short breeches. 

That soon brought Uciellar to his feet. Be 

pointed out that Barkley was born Roveaber Twenty-fourt 

Eighteen Seventy-Seven, whereas he, Yc[ellar, did not 

go to the Bouse until Nineteen Eleven. ~B~e~,==11R1~1~4c-~ 
~ .s--~_KA-cKi~- '/ 

l:o(el'lap:;, •fber 
II IC 

fore/1\when my distinguished friend was 

wearing short breeches, he was just thirty-four years 

old.• 



And h continued: "I am utterly astounded 

that even thou h he did come from the rural districts 

of GravesCounty, he used to be wearing short breeches 

at the age of thirty-four.• 

Mc[ellar then asked whether Senator Barkley 

was also in short breeches when he was elected to the 

Bouse of Representatives in ·Nineteen Thirteen. 

h vaia ~e fiai ia \he di1eo~c13 ••• •@• 11 a61 •••• 

•••••I 1 , ·k 81••••• ,10■ ,eaecuaec. i ■■¼l1r 

·tlkca ccabtas1i •••i when he caae to ••• Ha••• •• 

i•P•••enbattvwa ta ltnetas■ ••~•••••• ■ i •~• •8• •• 

-5'~ S.£-.s,\ • 
.... ,. l; a,., •• a an ta l g p I I 



by sea as faet as the Germ ns can by land. One 

(.~~£~~~ consequence is, that wherever the/\ attack, 

~he Germans are al ays able to be there in superior 

numbers. It is a military rule that attackers should 

have a three-to-one advantage. 

~ 
ThereAis considerable worry in both London and 

Washington about the slowness of th advance in Italy. 

le learn today for the first time that the 

British at the beachhead came close to having a real 

disaster a week ago. The Germans counter-attacked on 

the night of February Third, and were at first 

successful. For several hours they had thousands of 

British soldiers trapped in a salient north of Aprilia. 

The Germans ~ere supported by six or eight Tiger tanks, 

hich blocked the only possible road of escape for the 

British. Fortunately, a force of American tank 

destroyers came to the rescue at the eleventh hour , 



~ 
tia;:,q noc d out four of the azi Tigers. z-e1torin9 

" tbt balaAeu. Thereupon the British charged,and not 

only broke the trap, but took th~ee hundred prisoners. 

Tbouih they saved the entire British force, they lost 

some equipment. 



POPI 

A broadca t by the radio of the 

that bombs have fallen n the grounds of the Pope's 

villa, Castel Gandolfo, southeast of Rome. The Vatican 

newspaper is reported to have announced that the 
A 

~opaganda college had been destroyed. Casualties on 

thet college property were unhappily numerous, says the 

Papal paper, since there were many refugees there, 

taking shelter. The official Vatican newspaper says 

this was the third time bombs have fallen in and 

around Castel Gandolfo. 



!ILLlll 

Candidate Wendell illkie today published a 

message to the farmers/~ them not to delude 

themselves with the idea that it will be possible for 

them to ak■at sbake off control by the federal government. 

That, a ys the candid te, is an idle drea. He pleaded 

with farmers not to fall for the argument that the 

federal government need no longer t ke any responsibility 

for agriculture. On the contrary, he intimated, it will 

be necess ry forever to depend on supported prices, 

a ■ oil conservation plan, and federal guarantees. 


